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UNION NOMINATIONS,

FOR MAY'»R:
HEXRY A. WEAVES

FOR CONTROLLER:
WILLI VM LITTLE,

FOR TREASURER*
JOHN C, DAVITf

THE UNION TICKET,
We place this ticket at the head of

our columns this morning; we intend to
support it on the day of election, and
advise our readers to do likewise. It is

of unexceptionable men,
against whose ability and integrity not
the slightest objection can be urged.

We perceive that the Gazette is at work
to save its party by the election of the
Republican nominees. Were we anxious
for a mere party triumph, in our coming
municipal contest, we could easily se-
cure it by running a straiglrt Democrat-
ic ticket. The sentiment of the Democ-
racy of the city seemed to be against it,
however, and we think that they have
shown good sense as well as patriotism
in so determining All we desire in these
days of distraction, taxation, and pov-
erty, is honest and faithful public ser-
vants; the da)B for mere partizans we
think have departed.

JOB AND 808
Under this heading the Tribune pub-

lishes an article full ol bitterness against
those whose patriotism in thewar against
the rebels is confined to cheating the
government. It mentions no nsmes,
but'tis quite evident,that it means to hit
someparticular persons. Now that com-
plaints both loud and deep are made
against some gentlemen in power, and
their truth established by conclusive and
overwhelming circum-lantial testimony,
we aresurprised Lhat that vin uoua public
servant, John Covode, ha.- not taken the
question in hand and expcs-d it to bis
indignant countrymen liuring Mr.
Buchanan's admin istratiun this Mr.
John Covode was most iuuustrious in
exposing the scoundrels who were hang-
ing about the Capitol. ’i k Committee
exposed several rascally transactions, all
of which went to prove that Mr. John
Covode was determined, wlrle he sr.t in
Congress, to permit no villainy prac-
ticed against the government, by its
agents, to escape detection and punish-
ment. That exemplary gentleman and
journalist, Forney, too, could not find
space sufficient in his interesting paper
to publish the details of the repr.it oi
Covode’s committee. How these worthies
fumed and howled at the exposure of
each additional item of corruption; but
now when open robbery, nnparalled in
the history of any government, is sap-
ping the very substance of the people,
these and others like them loox on and
wink at trie most shameless villainies.
These fellows are far more dangerous
than the rebels in arms, and v. hat ren-
ders their conduct the more enormous
is their constant prate of patriotism.—
The Tribune s-ys :

“The hoEtile array in front of th- Nstion ij tormidable-and desperate. We do
not seek to disparage nor underrate i spower. It sufficed to tax and try the
strength of our ffiyal and true Twenty
Millions. The struggle is a great one i
summons to the Nation's dtleme every
drop of her heroic blood. Never had quar«rel gi eater argument than tms -never be
foredid the earthly destinies of the human
race hang so visibly, palpably suspended on
the issue of a war. Our bravo soldierswho flounder over miry roads or shiver
around sleety camp fires know that theirs
is no holiday straggle, but one which taxesall their endurance and their strength,awarding to many wounds, disease anddeath; to all, danger, privation and suf-
fering.

“But malignant and audacious as are theenemies in lront, those wh hang about therear of lhe Union armies are scarcelyless dangerous and not a whit less deles
table

“They are the vile brood of Jobbers, who
lie in wait lor chances to become Public
Bobbers. “Well may Heaven and Earth
unite in loathing their slimy greed, theirshamelesß rapacity.

“It ie bad enough at any time to seen
wealth at the public cost—to burrow in
some festering abu&e and grow rich on the
spoil of the community. But what at

time might be simple Knavery is
'BOW the blackest Treason.

“Oh for another Christ, with whip of (notvery) Bmall corda to scourge with Divine
wrath the money-changers out of theTemplo of Liberty, which they profaneand
pollute !”

IRELAND WAKING UP.
The Irish in America are becoming a

very important element of our jiopula-
tion; since war with England has been
talked of, they have been looked to, as
the most fitting portion of our people to
lead the attack, or meet invasion. This
impression is not confined to the United
States; it is now engaging much atten-
tion in Great Britain, and especially in
Ireland itself. It is estimated that the
Irish in this country, and those of im-
mediate Irish descent, number five mil-
lions, who will rush with impetuous
eagerness to a contest with England.—
The Dublin Nation in an article upon
the subject says;

“War! That war! What does it mean—-
what does it mean for Ireland? TheTrish
nation, too, has its instincts, and these
have told it something that fires the eyeand stirs the blood of youth and sires all
over the land. Never, since the shout of
American inrependence Note an echo in
the Church ol Dungannon, has nows so
momentous startled Ireland. No prophet’s
voice is needed to foretell what all fore.ee.
Yes, it may be that Gcd has heeded ..ur
long suffering, and beard our fervent pray-
ers. It may be at last the day is dawning
‘our fathers’eyes were not to see.’ War
between England and America!—between
England and the Irish abroad; between
England and millions of cur nearest and
dearest kindred—our own flesh and blood.
There are one hundred thousand armed
and disci [-lined Irish soldiers in America
—they are the banished Oelts. whom the
Timea proclaimed were ‘gone with a ven-
geance.’ Not ‘on the slopes of St, Anto-
ine1 did ‘the Irish troops’ of King Louis

leap with excitement than ? ould those
vengeful Celts across the Western ocean,
on the news that England drew the sword
against America. In that hour the bitter
memories of a lifetime—memories the
most terrible that ever exiles bore—would
find vent in the cry for vengeance on tbeir
exterminator—the exterminator that ex*-
ullod over their expatriation, laughed at
tbeir Fcrrows, and mocked at their distress.
Yea, if England h b cause to start in higb
excitement at the news we chronicle to-

day, Ireland has cause deeper still. The
crarh of arms in America brought fcer
freedom once before. She needs Put the
same firmness, unanimity and patriotism
now, to grasp it once more.”

It is reported that our government at
'Washington has received important ad*
vices from Ireland, going to show that
that country is ripe tor revolution, and
that in the event of a war between Eng-
land and the United States she will not
remain a passive spectator, but make
one more bold, stroke for the achieve-
ment of her independence.

A letter from Paris, cf December 4th,

“The letter of Gen. Scntt (which was
seen oy Mr. Thurlow Weed, Minister
Dayton, Consul Bigelow, and Bishop
Hughes, before its publication) and which
was originally published in tbe Constitu-
tionnel, appears in the Monitcur uf -.ms
morning. It has provoked no comment
from the French press, except in regard to
tee cool fairness of its tone. You will see
how cavalierly the London Times disposes
of it.”

The letter signed by the old hero reads
a? if written by Bishop Hughes and round-
ed off by Thurlow Weed
OUR ARMV CORRESPONDENCE.

Prom Sickles’ Brigade
Camp Fa&nuu. Nias Buddi Feast,.)

Deosmbt-r laei /Editor Post : It is raining quits Lard ibis eve-
mug, rendering it bo unpltus-mi without that 1
speedily arrived at the conclusion, to remain at
heme, and scribble a few lines to you.
Imposein a previous letter, ol four men belong*
,ug to our regiment, who Here captured by the
rebels, opposite. Two of them (draramers) have
returned safeiy, having effected their escape on
the n'gntappointed for their removal to Rioh-
mond. Theremaining two have doubtless *afelv
arrived at the above place, and are in durance
vile. But as we a 1 expect to dine on green pens,
a Richmond, this coming spring, they need only

h little pationee, for a good lira*,
a corning.”

’1 he -kteenh" batteries at the mouth of oeuanLoo,
s-i 1 continue to open fire on every vcs«<| that
ventures past and wilh (he usual demve < ! rir-
ces.a,i e. striking someuhere in the ne>ghborht<*l of
the target. Last night several of our steamer?, pas-
Srdup, saluted the retiels with several roands of
Bheli, and then proceeded on their way. Why this
n*st of viper - is permuted to e*n>t, i cannot tee
f >r it is plainly visible that our gun U.«i*could an-
nihilate them ;n a few hours, with h?tl* or no loss
of hfe; whereas if they are permitted to continue
er-cting new works, ihe case wil he materially
altered;

h*,er»l dayit »K n,» Snorter » nvel »m,in our
Imevfrom Iheir r«mp, and a though ao confi-
<lon’O could he pUeed in what he related, I ?haj
givs you tbe facts, a* gleaned from his conversa*
n:n. When he left, the Texan regimen’s had re-
ceived orde’S to march, with thrve days evoked
ra'ions and bad made all due preparation . K»*
stated that there were”2s,ooo men under arms, m
ardabout Freestone Pont, and corroborated f e
report of scarcity of Cod, tenU, cqupmeatA, 4< .

but ths officers are allowed tent-. the men
constructing huts, of branches Ac, to protect -hero
from thesevere cold wh ;ch we row experience,
e'-pecia.ly at night. The climate toils severe?upon the rants of the Texas regimtnts, where
sickness and disease are on the increase. He was
placed under arrest, until further order*. The
KboTe parB-tmag^Tfi«a;fe S BE,^ttta»rBi
c.irrtn? tohis Dflin impreMed Into
Ll.e rebel servioa, seined his fi;at opportunity lo
return.

The 6th, Regiment of our brigade, passed <nr
eDcampment a few days ago, oo their route to
Liverpool Point, which place; I stated to yon in r
f rmer letter, was likely to be our next more. But,
in the light, that matters now present, it is more
than ) kely, that we will remain in ear present
quarters Tor an indefinite period. The field on
which we are now encamped, wa* when we arriv-
ed, surrounded by dense woods; bat, now. what a
c ntrustl Our cooks hare played sad haroc
amongst them, and the space for stci'e around,
presentsa clearing in thebest western style, ir not
even more peidfect Tcannot say much in furor of
our ground it being a low-mar shy
and unpleasant situation, it is a miracle that we
hare good health up to the present
t me. I can jjtofbute itoalyto the beantifal weath-
er, we hare office oxpenenoed.

Within Lh&f&Bt few days, several squads of re-
oruits havearSijMt and been distributed among
the several companies. This does not include oar
new company came on from Port Jer-

| vis, saturdnyUat This new arrival has offered an■ opportunity ofdischarging all those unfit for duty.
Yesterday, I registered 22 discharges, on burgeons
certificate, (be majority of these haring imposed
on the examining Surgeon, at their enlistment)
being effected with various diseases, bat passed
themselves off as soand and hea’tby m*n. Oar
sick report to day, shows nine inhospital, eighteen
in quarters, quitea falling off from previous re-
ports. Typhoid fever has disappeared, with the
exception of one case, and he is gaining strength
rspidiy. We had quite a trest on Saturday last*
Messrs Jno. Leigler and Mart Miller, arrived from
Washington and bad the forethought 10 procure
several barrels of apples, which ihey brought
along, as a favor for the Boys It was duly appre-
ciated, I assure you,and we had a regular benefit,
suoh a munching and crunching waa fearful to
behold, the praises bestowed upon
our enterprising townsmen and the general de-
sire appears to be may “they do it more,” for it was
truly a luxjury to our salt coaled palates.

The bojftxtf Company E, are quite busily en-
for their theatrical

comes off during the holt*
c&ys, rod we are all on (he tip-toe of expectation,
(or no doubt the programme will be a varied and
entertaining one. The inimitable “Forbes" is
amongthe “stars” that appear, and that in our
regiment, is advertisement enough. Several oth-
eramusements are on dit, and no doubt that we
will find enough to paes away the week. Many
are the br xes expected from home, butourex-
press facilities are no; the best, so I fear many,
disappointments from that quarter.

Cci. Dwight, is now off ona furlough,to Boston,
also, Li«ut. Col. Farnum, and Maj. Holt, who urn
new either at Washington- or New ) ork- Tlra
leaves us withouta commanding officer (staff.) but
the difference is not porceptable. Cur fri#nd.
Wills G. Dennislon, of East Liber y, ison aflying
visit here and Appears to enjoy himself hugely,
among the setfer*.

But I xm carrying ray letter to a greater length
than I intended, and the on y way to mend it now
appearato be “halt”

Yours, truly,

American Matters inEngland.
The London correspondent of the Boston Com-

mercial Bulletin , writing under the date of Novem’
berJOih, saya :

meric*, American stock, and Americans, are
ju»t now a long way below par in this market, and
those that areengaged m business with the United
States are in great consternation. At straws show
which way the wind blows, I will cite one ease to

► how the state of public fee’ing hero against the
United States. A large American pubiisbirg
in London, who had nuilt up an excellent bnain-sa
throughout Great Bri'ain, and nad met withex-
anuiye sales for treir puHi:al :ons, hare found »n

icemens© fal mg oft in tneir business within the
past few weeks, owing to thebitter feeling exiting
here against anything American, in Manchester,
Liyerpool, and other important placr?, business is
v*rydul). American shipping is jylne perfectly
idle, underwriters will not insure, and shippers
will not ship in American bottoms.

That nation oaunot be free that is bought
wuh i»s consent and sold against it; where the
rogoe m rags is kept in countenance by the rogue
m raffles; and where, from high to low, there is
nothingradical bat corruption, and nothing is
held contemptible bat poverty.

In response to the toast, “The Union of the
•State?—of ail tne States; it may cost treasure and it
mav cost b ood, tut it will stand, and will amply,,
e jmpciu'aw* for both ” Gov. Curtin said.

Gt.MLEsrcx cp me New Ekausd Sxjiett; I ffecept-
* d the invitation lo ho prer>en‘ on this occasion
“ a-. I mightbe al fa to 1 ok in the faces of loyal
men outside ofPrnDsylvanis; but, God be praised,
1 have never look* d upon the face of a disloyal
mm inside of Pennsylvania. Bave the President
of this society And a very fjw gentlemen in this
room, I have not had the pleasure ofa persoral ac-
quaintance with you or any of you,and but for the
ca’amity that has fallen on our common country, I
certainly wou d not have separated mystlf from my
labors in this exigency tut to look upon a £gw who
were wih the people of Pennsylvania in their
Ardor, their zeal and their sympathy, to suppress
this most insane and wicked rebellion [Loud
cheers,]

Gendemen, it is the duty of every man to devote
himself to one single purpose, and to that alone.—
[Applause] Not to the restoration of the Govern
meat. 1 admit of no Suoh fallucy. Tho
ment exists, and the Constitution is in full opera?
lien, [Cheers.] U’e are now engaged in actual
war We have now unsheathed the let
u tnd tho halter perform its duty in this rebellion
with this wicked rebellion. We understand no
process. [App.au. c e ] In Pennsylvania we know
of no temporizng of n goifaii, n. They are rebels,
»n ked rebel?, an i ifthey do not yield to a legiii.
mate course, they - hal’ be put to death. [Cheers.]
Krom 1813 we have had the constant enjoyment of
an enlarged com mere.»a c dan amouat of prosperity
mi far a form <>: government which derives its prin-
ciple.- farm the fath-r* rf New Bugland, snd wick,
ed men have ,ow attempted to duturb it. But let
n t meet these men with farce, man to man, and
pun »-h them, and ifour coaHilu i.;n murt be puri-
fied by bfaod, why thon bathe it in tne blood of tho
w.cked. [Chat-r**]

I J to the toast and i recognize in it the
ir mom. 1 words of au immortal man. You wil 1
pardon me, as a Pann«ylv.lni *n. from referring to
the fact that the sentiments of p diticai and reli-
gious liberty brought by the Pui -udh of New Eng-
land, and carried t'icre by its representatives. wvs
promulgated lo the world by tho I’eo arationof In-
dependan e. [Applause] When the war was ovt r
pnd a Ccu.-iitutieD ad pted, you ca'ried the free
sen'iment <-l New England again to Pennsylvania,
and mere again n Pcun.-yiVA&iithat Constitution
was fanned. We «ro not given to sudden changes
i □ Pennsylvania ; hut mark me, when the people
think they are nphi the i übhc feeling flows on with
an even current ■>: d > voted Icaity to the C-oaeO*
tut ion.

The Governor passed a high eulogion on tbe
pe-'pfa of New jfngl iiul, f>r the h eral gifls they
hsd be-io*e,i on r.is native btate, in supply-ng
them with <jc.mcl teachers, profesaOTa of colleges,
and goods of various descriptions, whfah latter ha
w.*s b. usul m aay were Home*ime« charged nt a n-
markaMy high rale. [Laughierj Peun-ylvama
ha«f someiimcs railed a ‘Tviod gmni,” ‘ ir fat
lh<>*e wh » designate acr -o bat go «n«t f«el
nuise now, and thry would find lha- her Hood <;;r-

rultfad freely, that m her borders there was no
thing hut action, ttai ihe uoafa* w,*rs all, r; from
at least roe eye of theblind giant, a:,d n»rrsrtul
r storation to sight has resulted in ;h- otzar.itn-
Uuu. equipment and marsi.al-nc in the fie id one
hundred thousand r| loval and pstMotlo men. ready
to 'bed thoir blood ’.n defence of tho prinrlufaa
gunran .*•■! th,-ir. <y their f-itncr-
In PennvHv,wna th* r kn<»*- and understood hut
on** >«*••!’men . wfurh vr,u fidelity t■> the tk n-u tn-
t•«-.u. aru .i rr'oiiiu.i.u »( u head- <»r th«-
(»••vrriime.i', i.r rr.a - who they were, j()he< rs.
Th**t w-re p'a.--- ' y iiitimkt right!

m-.i *:rt-r»*vor, m tr. „ va.-t country, th«
iiiUTb-re rtuh till-* x«o: 111<.n < 1 fa.e

• IVnnsy’VHQift ria l. wiUi one heart, de-l >r»-l, m
t‘** nmt m-nt t o wh'rh be ftho speaker) rfow re-
► oti'ir* i u..,t ii reMsied, even it be u>
t e shfr 'ding of blo,-d. [ippiauee.} 'ibe orator
c •'Qciu-ied by express nz his utmost confidence in
the ftb-h y -h** P..• -i .-ot, and General McU«l*
lau Ui oury out the necessary measures to u ti-
mate y conquer theSou*.h, sn 1 restore the K-pufa
ho again t peace and harmony.

GHWEKAL SdO'nPS HETTJIiJff.
imperial Dispatea t 3 the N. Y., Evening PojL

V\asan*orov, D*u 24.—1 t ts renerally beiieycd
here tb<d General Scott’* »cdd«n return by the
Arago is occasioned by »ho communication of mu
porlant hints from the Emperor Napoleon. Ru-
mors to this etiect have already been put in circu-
lation, and it is now HtAie.j Lhat Napoleon based

mediation between Great Britain and tr.e
United StaU ?, il not u terms, at least with auffi'
clrnt directness to justify General Scott in laying
tfa** propos tionbefo;e cur government.

The new treaty between the United States and
Mei ;c is under coustde ation in tbe Senate Com-
m tu-e i,n Foreign Atfaira. The treaty, however,
«ilnoi e reported to the Sjnate tid after the
holiday^.

No lunher business will be transacted in Con-
gress until iho close of the holiday week.

Ons Hundred Thousand Biflea
from Germany.

Thurlow Weed writes from Paris to the Albany
Evening Journal:

Mr.George L Bchoyle»-, the United States gov-
ernment agent, has completed hla mist ion. He
has obtained from the government arsenals ft)
Austria and Saxony over thousand
rifles, equal to any m the world. These are now
on ihsir way to America.

The knowledge that^our governmmt needed
arms has sbarpenetH&e cupidity" and wits of all
who deal in tnem. armorers ofEurope are at
work now, nigbt and day, in patching up old miw.
keta, and in counterfeitingnew ones, in the hope
of palming them upon our government. Europe
abocnds with inferior discarded muskets, while
now and reliable arms, in hand, are only obtained
from government arsenals, and that, of coarse,
with great difficulty,

Belnforceme® ;s for the Frontier
Forts.

On Friday night a train arrived at Buffalo, from
toeWest with five hundred solders belonging to
the Seventh infantry, U.8. A, and commanded by
Captain Mat hew B. Stevenson -Foot companies
embarked, being destmed'for

Tte SteTen.on.
started dnSsto/dajr for Ffe Kagan. ThSsa Xor*
cesare intended as a permanent garnßon to the
ions named.

Euel Belweeu a Man and his

In Sennet, about fire nrles from Auburn, N. Y.,
Mr. Reuben Weeks, on his return home, was
charged by his wife with beiog intoxicated. The
discussion became animated, when Mrs. Weeks
wentino ihe pantry after a cheese*knife, saying
that thev wou.J seitie their difficulties by a deadly
tight, Wrekn took a ahot gun, and as she retu n*
ed with th« knife in her hand, fired, wounding her
fatally.

European Creditors of Amsrica.
The London 'Junes in its city article of the 7th,

“Aa the bum which w,J! fall due next month in
the frhapo of interest or dividends on American
securities he.d in iCurope may be estimated at not
lees than£2,ooo000 sterling, the question of the
probability o! a declaration of war in the interval
iaa matter of senou s pecuniary moment to a largoclass of investors in hngland, France, Germany
If America cvnihi be relied upon to adopt the pre-coiient-i of medern honor and civilisation, there
would !■« liuie cause for present or future anxiety
on the part of the holders either of the securities
of the central and stv.o g -vemmerts, or those of
priraie corporation,*; but the symptoms manifest-
ed ouoioer points or her intention to disregard
or over-n ie i very principle, whether ennveatirn-
ai ur legal, current au.--ng othr-r nation?, ha>e|
n«ural'y fern waudied w th misgiving hr a'i who '
mity be in the way to suffer from any views she
may think fit to pro:hum with legard to finan
cial rights.

ttSU Pleasant and cool upon the souls of the
scholars of the present age, lie the shadows of the
trees under which Plato taught.

K&- Bick men taking drugs to escape death is
often like a person under the influence of night-
mare; he finds himselfnearing the dreadei ©b.ject by his very struggles to escape from U.

O'WEIS BmE,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

49 si. Clair Street
Gentlemen's Clothing 'made to order cheap

FDR CASH.

HAVING.RETURNED FROM NEW
York, with a choice stock of CLOTHS,

CAKSIMKites VESTINGS, jshich can be pur-
chased atprice* to below the osual rates.

sir Great jndncfcnentp ottered to cash bayers.
soZfcem T

WILLIAM CAES Sc CO.,
Wholesale Grocers,

AND IMPORTEBSOF

WINES, BRANDIES, GINS, &o.
ALSO ,

Distillers and Dealers in
FINE OLS MONOSGAifELA RYE WHISSY,

327 and 820 Liberty Street,
BOSOy PlTTSfiuaeH, PA,

TIERSAIV & GETTY,
~

Wholesale and Retail Grocers,

TEAS, WISES, UUtOOKS, ««.,

North-East corner of
OHIO fSTEEET AND THE DIAMOND,

»«BMj ALLEGHENY CITY.

inn BARRELS RYE WHISKEY,A vU from ihree to seven years oid;
barrel•» Rectified Woiakey;

40 do Raw do
A fine assortment of Imported Brandies, Pure

Wt'd Cherry and blackberry Brandy, for medicalpurposes
Pure Povi, Madeira and SherryWines, of thebest

brands, always on.bami and for sale wholesale and
retail by a

TIERNAN A GEfTY
Wboles-leond Retail Grocers, north-east corner
Ohio street and the Thamond.AH eghenr. deSft

TIB IiUKiT qURSTION 0i TilS MY
For the next, two weeks wifi be,

WHAT OUGHT I TO BUY
FOR A

O.HRISTMAS
' 3-o®

NEW TEAR’S PRESENT.
AH the friends k id custom era of

RKINKSUN, KftT&lK A SIEDLE,
That hare not yet det’rmtned on what to bur wiipltase look oyer the following list of articles, when
tney will be sure to find Bomathing to amt:
Gold Vest Chain’, i Silver '1 able Spoons,

“ Gems’ Breastpins, “ Tea Spoon*,
*• Bracelets, I “ Forks,
'• Spectacles. •’ Bmlt!r Kni
• Watch Seals “ Boup Ladles,
“ Pen- and Cases, “ Cream Ladles," Lockout for Mina- “ Sugar Tongs

tutes, ’< SaltSpoons
_

* Necklace, “ Mustard rrpoons■ £tads-
~

“ Child’s Knife i
rt 81 teve Buttons, Fork

Grosses, 1 Caps .
“ Finger Rings. « Thimbles,
“ Chotelain chain*, “ Bnnfl Boxes,
“ Ear Kings, “ Napkin Rings,
“ Bar Drops, Plated Castors,
“ Guard Chsinß, ’• Cake Baskets,
“ Kejs, “ Tea Seus
“ Charms, “ Coflee Setts.u Armlets, “ Molasses Pitch-u Pencils, Ac-, Ac ers,

Plated Ice Pitchers,
Plated Spoons and Po»&g,

Plated Soup and (>yst*r Ladles, etc, etc:Geld and SUrer Watches of eyery imaeaina-lo style and price.
French. German and American Clocks, Spy

Glasses, Musical Boxes, 2io 12 tunes; Bronae, Stat-nary, Po< tmonaies and fancy articles in general toonumerous to mention. Ail we ask isa call at our
establishment, NO. 4* FIFTH STREET, one doorfrom Wood, and examine oar goods and prices

dels r :

QBNTS ~

Fip FKMCB BOOTS,
Of Brooks’ Manufacture,

BILLING AT H*W TOBK PBICEB,

FOB GASH,

At 31 Fifth Street,

W. E, BCHMEBTZ & CO.sale

JgMPLOYMENr—
COLBY’S PATENT CLOTHES WBfkfiKß
Id WANTED IN BVEBY FAMILY.

_*ft*Tfaoae wishing to «ngtgema good businesswillao well to secure an interest in it.Machineand coonly rights for sale by
E. A. /OQIIBY,

Hare’s Hotel, Flilstrorgh.(MI and tee it work. jef0 $w
barkels wasted—

We want to buyFIVE HUfiDRED FLOUR
BARRELS per day, the greater part of which
Bhould be round hickory hooped.

For such we will pay 40 cento each.tn cash, de-
Brered at cor mill or SO cents each at the land-
ings orrailroad stations, in Pitta burgh.

J b.t.kbbheot* bro,deifr2w Pearl steam Mill.

Cavalry, c avals y—mkn
WANTED FOE

CAPT. IBISfPS KETBTONE CAVALRY
COLONEL UIIOITS FAVORITE BRlGADE-oigbiut payAid best equipments in the service.

*““*"« 9®-.No.
CBptKATH'L IRISH,

Recruiting Officer.
Xlat^30£:c'x'Al^^'x•

IWV E WTO R S „

bPATENT AGENCY PATENT AGENCY

Bewtt 0. Lawrenet Robfc. ff. Peawiek.
Vo r Twelve Por the past

fo n r yearsnaaager ofthe ■ Washing-
ton Branchor
the Scientific
American Pa-
tent Ag e n c y
and for. Fif-
teen Years In
the Pat e n t
Agency Busi-ness.

Years an Offi-
cer ofthe Pa*

tent Office -..

the laat f^mr
as a Member
of the Be&rd
ofAppeal.

NOTE-AB Inform
Patent and s copy of
obaqte. ■
_

Befer toprenent OoOnUh f&Uowaj.

£

0*
tecesnrjr to procure a
iteat 100 m! Seeor

ter of Pateniu. Boa.
deSMf

I^r^vw«!7t?rrw,??wv _,.

A SPEECH FBOM GOVEBNOR
CTJHTIN.

Governcr Curt n attended the New England Bc-
c eri ’s aornnl dinner, :n New York, on Monday

MARRIED:
KRAMER—HEAZKLTON.—Ou Christmas, bv

Rev. A. J. Eods ey, Mr Fioranne Km i.er to Mus
AquaM. Heaz3.too, all of thisc: y.

jpEKFUMEEY, TOILET ARTICLES, Jc
English and American Handkerchief

Extracts of ail (he choice odors. Tolet Waters,
Gdlogne, Orange,Florida, Ac. Pomade? and Hair
Oil?, in variety Magnolia K !rn, fc*i.k of Koaee und
Parisian Lotion. Boap»—Honey. Musir. Glycerine,
Jockey Club, Ac., with a cho-co assortment cf Fan-
cy Goode. For ssle by

SIMON JOHNSTON, Druggist,
de23 comer Sraitußeldand Fourth streets.

BSANDRETB’3 VEGETALE PILLS are
IK?/ infalliblefor co&fcjTenena, spaam*. loss ofap-
petite, sick headache, giddiness, tense of bloating
after mea’s, dizziness, drowsiness, and craropng
pains, and all disorders of the' stomach and novels.

Original Letter,at 2W (Jana; street. N. Y.
J C. COOK, publish* rof the Slate Banner, Ben-

nington. Vt.says he was attacked with l yepep*iaand sufiered ro severely from it, thai not a particle
of food could be swallowed without occasioning the
most uncomfortablesenea.lon in his stomach For
five years he sufiered from this dreadful complaint,
when he used BRAKDRETH'S FILLS. Tt.o flr.-t
box did not seem to benefit hun much. lut the
second produced & oh i by the time he had
taken six boxes a COMPLETEOUKE wss effected.
Hesaysr “My dyspepsia was gone, and my ex-
pectation of an enriy dea«h vanished.”

BRANDKETH’S PILLS are sold at the PRIN-
CIPAL OFFICE 294 CANAL Hi*., and 4 UNION
SQUARE, New York. ’’ '

- •
obtain your first supply from rne of*tbej?ede»

pots or from r-ne of the regular ad Tertised ace nts
for the GENUINE BRaN!>RWTB’S PrLL«; you
wid then know howto obc.-rra beiwevn too true
and false. •

Sold by THOS. REDBATH, Pittsburgh. Pa,
And bf ait respectable d=aiers in medicines,
dol4Tradaw

XJXsTJD JBirt/T-A-IBL HlJrt.
FAIHMAN. UNDER TAKER, sole agent

Viy for Ktski-’s Metallic Burial at R. R
BHLOER’H CABINET WAREROnMB, JSfo 46
bM TH r iICuU STREET Residence, '.flS »>aco<:k
street, Allegheny City. Orders rnay be icft AT
CHARLES' LIVEP.Y STABLE, Allegheny City.

eeiil-6md 2p

ITsS* FOR SATI-KaC j iuN TO OURbELVEi
>*Sr as well as to convince the pub'ic that we
keep pure liquor a, we have b>d some <• f our Whie-
ttj examined by Mr. Weyrnm aod re.-pecifudy
suomit meresult to the pur.lic

(COPY)
Pittsburgh, May 22 IS6I.

MESSRS. TIRRNAN A GETTY—I have examined
the specimen of whiekev leftai h e and tina it
to t.f* a iiii't' article. I i* fre* from fu* 1 oil the
com-.;<.n ;mpu n »•- of tVh.ek es.

Y« u need have no lO offering it aa a
genuinearticle. GEO. W. WK.YMAN.

We h ve atid on hand a fe-v bar eia of this
Whisky f >r Hale a: • ur s'orc, corner of
Ohio Kiroet and the Ihsm <ud, Al'eaheny c.ty.

ddSOlw

THE Cl I'lZh.No oK PI rrSBtJRGE.—I
anno:mo*> tmeuliToyou <ia a orndidAts at

he ensuing election, for the office of
CITY CONTROLIER

li a long rii>. r.ence m varied and exten-ive huri-
ne»a. np> rf-,; f*rr.i jarity wih account-, and the
id*nuQi'at t.n of a iif'rtme wit all ih» of
my itHiive cn-. • nMje tne 10 «n>i: confidonce and
miiqiort I will confidently for your suffrages*

DoXT-.f WILL-AM UTTLE

;«h_>THWA-.H,
"i Yom

'lVjtU?rry Jooihwfthh,
TeubcrrT TooTi wash

Traberry T'>othw4f<h
TniH f I xer im odp of th<* rawi vnlu**U- prepara-

tion* of 'j.n <i«y for pr*-M'rvin { - th«* and
(Ton*-.

By it« icgulitr ime y:uare :n-uri*d ieeth fr«-<
H'■ d k;>-1 iAttAr

’ t wib u oe-n la :ho mmr n uad gums,
iiw I Krrr“' d'-csy o r tn<: t«*« h.
It wrl rur* b <M>d-ng gu "h
1‘ will mAkc f» fL rp.‘tu»j kum-i hard and hoalthi
!• w.r n< U'r« I*o nil ( tl-nn aecrtM'on.** of tb<

mouth nod mpart a toih'Lee’h
Prepared bj

.bmEPH FLEMING.
d-23 corner uf the BurntoJ and Market at

250 BHMORAL SKIRTS,
ALLCOLORSAND PRICES

JUST UI’KNED AT

W. k 1 HUGUS’.
’The largest and iv. .-si ii**»uuiul ru>ck of

CIRCULARS,
i.\L>—

SHAWLL
All of the NEWEST STYLES &t

W. & B. UICI.V
CORNER FIFTH AND MARKET STREETS.

de7 T

QUBI
~~

Present a pair of those neat well made
* •£

Gallors, Steppers or Shoes,
|g»M> AT
OffenbachEE’s,
& No. Ift Kiftn Btreet

? —AND

SATINS LJPPERS, HEELED.
suitable for ballsy panics and .wedding, just re
Opived by

W. E. Schmertz & 00.,
No. 3| Filth street.

dels j

JOSEP? 11. TUUMP.SO.V~
GJENEttAI, AGENTv X “AND -

COMMISffION MERCHANT
Jro,-4MMrth Finn Street,
•<fi p phii-aiiblphu.r«

P R hTs E NT S

Justreoes£{l a Urge assortment [o I

GENTS’ SLIPPEES,

VERY CHOICE PATTERNS,

and selling low by

W E. Schmertz & Co.,
de!B
J . D 7 HANCOCK,

No. 81 Fifth street

jiTToturEr jtT ur,
HO, 73 GEANT STREET

PITTSBURGH, PENNA.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
PRIMARY MEETINGS—AI T. CITIZENS
fr end'y to the election cl iho UNION

TICKET, nr tnnucd on Tuesday UtT,are icqueaie.l
to meet in their a varai Wards,an i place tii romi-
nation UNION COUNCIL *JICSKTS,to be eUcu-i

cn’.he same day with me city offices, beiog the
FIR9TTUEIDAY IN JANUARY,

by order of the City
UNDLN fXi'OUTIVE COMMITTEE.

THE DhMOCKAt'S OK THE THIRD
WARD, Pittsburgh, w I! meet at MR. DUE

FY S on SATURDAY the 28ih, between the hours
of 4 and 7 o’clock p. m,to nominate candidates
for Counc 1 and Ward officers by ballot.

By order of
THE EXECUTIVE COMMIT TEE.

rrs» MASON HE- A MEKTI&G OP THE BTOOK-
IkSy holders of the Masonic Fond Society will
b» bell at the Hall, Fifth street, on KRIDtY, Pec.
li7th, between the hoars of 6 and 8 o’clock, p. mn
to electa Board of Tru-tees for the ensthngyear.

der7.lt A- M. POLLOCK, 8-c’y M. F. 8.

★ + M
TO HORSE OWNERS.—Dr. Sweet’s

INFALLIBLE LINIMENT FOR HORSES is
nnrivalted by any. in all cases of Lameness. ari* ng
from Sprains, Bruises, or Wrench nz, its effect is
magioal and certain. Harness or Saddle Gdli,
Hcratcbe 1*, Mange, Ac, it wiP aleo speedly cure.
Spavia and Rmgbon may easth be p»e*ented and
cured in their iacipientatagee, bu! confirmed cases
are beyond the po sib 11 ty.of aradical cur«. Nec-ae
of theKind. however, ia m despsi ateor hepe ess bat
it mfy be allenat-M hy this rent,and its faith-
ful application will always remote the Lameness,
end en*He tLe hcree to travel wilh comparat.ve
ease.

horse naner should have this remedy at
>and, forks tim»ly use at -he first appearance of
Iramenea' will ett 1ctuail* preyem tho-elorxniria'le
disease* mention© I. to whio i all hor*ea are lUble,
and which rentier po many otherwise ra uable
hordes near y * orthiea*.

R.E.BEM*ER3*OOn
Ageot* for Pittsburgh.<ie27.ly-<JAw:eoT

MISSOURI '■'AND—l3O barrels, a
No 1 article. id larje ban-el*l, to arrive and

ror sale by (de26) HENitY H COuLINB.
FOR THK HOLIDAYS,

JUST RECEIVED A MOST HAND-
BOMEIotof VEKSOHAUM PIPHS, TnBKS

ITHAB'C POUCH E* 1, new style; Also. a superior
lot o'Genuine Har oa Begars and Manilla Londres,
wn.chi offer at low rate*, fleas* giY*me a call.

dfiMt L vON ABNBTH*U

CHIQUOT and Heidaieck Champagne Wine.
Sccu h \!e. Porter and Brown Stcut
Eng.i-h Ale, Porter and Brown *Houi,

For Bale by thedozen or ai'gle bo’tie by
WM. BENNETT, 130 Wood street.

CLOAKS,BHAWLfI,
FURd, .

and DRV GOOuB,
oiosing rut at reduced prr--«. in I a targe lotjof
Muslim* Calico. on rl'i-h Li-’eo, <fcC.
t*pU’og mnow' !**■»'nan n rr>-:**t ori ;ej. Cad rood
and get Barg-da* ai H J.LINCUH,

97 Market street, a r-h and tne Diamond.
de2l

HORNE’S HOLIDAY SALE
-AT-

Ho. 77 Market Street.

The best bargains ;n the
CITY 15

EMBROIDERIES & LACE GOODS,

bINES HANDKERCHIEFS,

GLOVES, GAT! p'.EIS, HOSIERY,

VVORKET 3LIPPERS,

GOOD S,

having murk i our stock from

bolow Termerpr*e<*^
*■ now ofl-,-r:n^

fiREAT SI‘ECEMEATS
to perbon* who w;* v !o fcupply themselves w;lh

HOLIDAY GIFTS.
Our stock of

Embroidered und PU’a Linen Handkerchiefs, is
Ter> laige undvarid; Embr-Mered daud*

ker-Die s Ht25 rents, up u>s3 50;Lace
Trimmed Handkerchiefs «t c el

Pure Linen Handkerchiefo
for CJ .ji i'- run; Gents*

Fi.ie Linen
Hanuker-

Stefs

Wide Hemmed,
Revere Bo*dered, Corded*

Border, lolloped,and all other
kinds of Silk* lor Ladle*; French

worked sett#- at 50, CO, 76. 80, $l,OO. H,35,
and all other price to Cambric and

nap Collars, at ail prices; Ladies*, Gentlemens,
Mieeeb* A Boys Glor.s4 Gauntlet ; Woo: en H oods

SKATING CAPS,
TOW TOW CAPS, SLEEVES,
SONTAGS, SCARFS,

CLOUDS AND TWILIGHTS.
HOOP SKIRTS,

of all kinds and at all prices;

French and Mechanic Corsets.

An entirely new stock of

EMBROIDERED SUPPERS,
POMMONAIES *ND CABAS.

Ladles Leather Bags, Ac., <6c.
BALMORAL SKIRTS,

in all qualities and colors.
ul

*aT*l®ir ** e*tfl» Head Dresses, Shell Turk Combs,
ohawi Pins, Gaiters an i till kinds of Fancy Goodn.

*S“An examination ofour stock is solicited fromall persons who wish to buy
CHEAP GOODS.

JOSEPH HORSE,
dec!B2w 7T MARKET STREET.

IS THE TIME

TO PROCURE PRESENTS
FOR THE;

HOLIDAYS.
EMBROIDERIES.

Embroidered -Handkerchiefs,
Embroidered Collars,
Embroidered Setts,

Linen Collars,
Linen Setts,
Laea SutU,

Lace Collars,
Lace Sleeves,
Lace Handkerchiefs

Wool Hoods,
Wool Sleeves,

Wool Gaiters
Leather Cabas,

Leather Baskets,
Portmonaies, &c.

OiIEHP FOR CASH
—A T

CHARLES GIPNER’S,
i\o. 78 Market Street,

dels

AT ES OF

EL DORADO LIME,
AT 'J HE

White Lime Depot,
No. 401 Liberty Street

IN BARRELS.
By (bo single Barrel $\ 00 per bbl
By the Dr»v boa 1 9!) “

By lots of 10 and leas than 20 bb 5,... 85 **

By 1o(b of tiO bb‘s or more, . *0 **

By ths Car Load, 76 a

IN BULK.
10 ota.

,16 “

20 «

80 «

28 per bush
26 *» «

22 u **

By the HAlf.Peck,
By.thß Peck,
By tbe Hal! Buine],
By t>e Baikel, .... ...

By Ihe Cartor Wagon L0ad,....
By lots of 60 bu?heTs, or n ore,.
By tbe Car Load

A liberal discount gives o'n contracts for supply-ing Hooses, and othe. manufacturing estao*
bailments, and to retailers.

Lime ia baire s hipped to any point on the Al-
legheny, Monong*belsor Ohio river3. Lime«ither
in barrels or in hulk shipped *o any station on any
of the railroads hading irom Pittsburgh.

farms—NET CASH, unless otherwise r greed
upon.

ROBERT H. CA.NAN & CO.
del4 3id-eod*ltw

THIMBLE'S VARIETIES'
PENN STREET.NEAR ST. CLAIR

AFTEBNOON FEBPOBMANOE
First appearance of the Infant Prodigies

MISS EMMA & MASTEB CHABLE3.
Negro Delineations by

J - L . DAY Ir S .

Dancing by M’LLF. LOUISE. Classio;Groupings
and ZAMPILLAEROSTATION, by the gnat
Western Gymnaas, Messrs. DONOVAN AND
MORELAND,
In the evening an entirely newfarce written ex

preaaly for MissFANNY DENHAM, entitled
MISS PERKINS’ MARRTfrftK.

Matilda Jane Finny Denham
,

SCALEOF Blngie
Heats in Boxes .6cents; Parquette Iftcents; Gallery
10 cents.

Doors open at 6%, Certain rises 7&

HELMBOLD'S GENUiAE PREPARATJON.
HELMBOLD'S BUCHU f«r the Bladder.
HbLMBOLDS BUCHU Sot the Kidneys.
HBLMBOLDS BUCB Ufor the Grayeu
EELMBO .D'S BUCHU for the Dropsy.
HELMBOLD’S BUCHU for Nervousness,
jHELMBOLDS for Dimoese of Vision.
HELMBOLDS BUCHU for Difficult Breathing.
HELMBOLDS BUCHU for Weak Nerves.
HELMBOLD’S B UCHU tor General Debility.
HELMBOLDS BUCHU for Universa* Lassitude*
HELMBOLDS BUCHU for‘Horror of Disease.
HELMBOLDS BUiHU for Night Sweats,
HELMBOLDS BUCHU for Wake ulness.
HELMBOLD'3 BbCBU for Dryness of the Skin.
HELMBOLDS BUCHU for Eruptions.HHLMBOLDS BUtsHU torPain In the bask.
HELMSOLD’S BUCHU for Heaviness of the

Eyelid* with T mponuySuQosion and Loss of
Sight.

HELMBOLDS BUCHU for Mobility and Beat*
leesness, witn Want of Attention end Horror
of Society.

HELMBOLDS BUCHU for Obstructions.
HELMBOLDSBUCHU for Excesses arising from

lndiscre;)on.&nd all Diseases of ;

1-EMaLES-FEMales-females
FKM Al. E-v e'EMALES—FEM ALES

OLD OR YOUNG , SINGLE, AfifcBSJKD, OR
CONTEMPLATING MARRIAGE

TAKE NO MORE PILLS
THEYA&KOFNO AVAIL
KXTRtOT BUCHU

IS THE VERY BEyr REMEDY INTHE WORI D
For all oomp.a ms incident to the Sex, whether

anting from Indiscretion, Habits of Dissipa
tion, or in tho

DECLINE OR CHANGE OF LIFE.
fciEE »YMPTOMB AfeOVE.

NO FA MI L Y SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT.
‘lake oo more Bal-am, Mercury or Unpleasant

Medicine, lor Unpleaaant and Dangerous Di»-
• ise».

HELMBOLDS EXTRA CTB UCHU CUBES
aKCUET DUKASES

In all their su>geA,
Little or no eh nge of diet:

At little expense.
No inconvenient

aou» NO KXPO9URK.
Tie* HELMROLL’S EXTRACT BUCHU for Ex-

cesses lrom nabiuj indulged in
BV YdliSO AND OLD,

And for all diseases arising from habits ofdissipa
ion. it removes a I improper discharges, aa<i will
restore the patient in a short tame to a Estate of
hea th aud pu r.»

Use PELMBOLD.S EXTRACT BUOHUfor dis-
eases aud afleouons of toe most distressing cha>
a:ter.

Use HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU for all
affectionsood diseases of'ihe

URINARY ORGANS,

Whether exiting i-
MALK OR PEMALE,

From whatever cause originating, matte:
of

UOW LONG STANDING.
Ail th»> ahoro diseases and symptoms admit of

the iru-xtnittnt and may originate from the
same cnnsw.

Read I Read ! Read t
HELM BOLD'S BUOHU is safe and pleasant in

taste and odor, in itsaction.
Pen*on*Uy appeared heloro rrban Alderman o

the city of Pa-ia-lelp'iiß, H.T. HEbMBOLD. Cbem
et, wno->ei:ig da’y sworn, does say that ris prejrv-
.nos. cooiame no narcotic, mercury or injurious
d ugs, but is purely vegetable.

H f. HELMBOLI), SoleManufacturer
Sworn and subscribed beforeme, the 2Sd day of

November, L&frA
. . WM, P. Hls!£{RT)

# Alderman.
delivered to

’Practical and Analytical ohemist,
tO4 South Tenth street, *“elow Ohesnut. Phila.BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS

AND UNPRINCIPLED DEALERS,
Who endeavor to dispose -of their own” and
* ether” articles on the reputation attained by

Hfln. olaV f- enuine Preparailona,
- Extract Buchu.
“ “ Sarsaparilla.
“ Improved Rose w ah.

ASK FOR HBLMBQLDB. Take no otherCut out the adve> usementand send for it
AND AVOID IMP> SI.IION AND EXPOSURE.

Sold wholesale and reiar by
DR GEORGE H. KEYSER,

nol6-am-ws 140 Wood street

f\ OPARTXEKSHIP—WE HAVE
V' with Uf in the GLABB manufac-
turing business, ROBKKT WAX-LACE and W. F.
MoEKF, the m vie o( Use firm to remain as hereto-
fore, & McKES A CO, The co-partnership to datefrom ‘id int«t, H. McKRK,

de&-2w JAS MoTC Ml
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@©B®a“a£,
THE GREAT CURE FOR COISUMPTIOH

The proprietor of this medi-
CINE having made it'ho study of years to

concentrate the life of the Fine Tree intoa Medi-
cine lor disea<-ep of the Lungs and Throat, is now
offering to pnffering humanity the result of his ex-
perience. This irujy greet and good medicine isprepared w th much care, the lar being distilled
expre siy for it, is therefore free from all Impuri-
ties of common tar.

It has cured more cases ofConsumption thaw >nyknown remedy on earth
It will core BRONCHITIS,
ii will euro ASTHMA.
It will cure SORE THROAT AND BBEA8T;
Itwill cure OHJGHB AND GOLDS, and is an in*valuable remedy foT Diseases of the KIDNEYS andURINARY COMPLAINTS.

Beware of Counterfeits.
i' - nuJiaVfM Dyspepsia U6e WISHART’S DYB-

PEP-IAPILLS, and i' they do not cu'e yoayo to the Bgentof whom yon pnrchaeea
undrecejTe your money*

Please call at his st .ra and geta descriptive av>cular. A box of rtils sent by mail, post-paid on re-ceipt of One Dol'ar.
No. 10.B<rathS»condetreekPhHa-L. Q O. WI3HART, Proprietor,

Sold by DR. KEYSER, No. 140 Wood streetPoO-lyeod

CHUCKS,
CHECKS OF A SUPERIOR QUALITY

•re ottered for Bale il the office of the WESTERN

PENITENTIARY.
po»Bip JOHN Warde n

ROLL BUTTER.*—Two barrels fiol
Butter Jost received andfor Bale by

J,A. YEffiSß.
daAl oor let and Market :

& ?r t{?■

AartrsEMsnTß.

PITTSBURGH THEATRE
L.SSXI inn Muuu. WM. HENDEKBOK

PbiCWOT Antnssxoß.—Private Boxen, $6,00; Single
Beat tnPriyate Box, $1,00; Parquotte and Dresa
Circle, chairs, 60 Gents; Fsmijy Circle, 36 aents;
Colored Gallery, 36 cento; Colored Boxes, 60 eenta;
Gallery,46 cents.

A MEBBY OHBISTMAS.
AWTWO GRAND PERFORMANCES,alternoonat 3 o'clock, a■ d evening at 7.

A FT.ER NOON.
BEAUTY AND THE BEAST.

Beamy with eonge,HM ...EttieHenderson,
Tocohcln te with the

HOUSE THAT-sTAOlfc BUILT.
Clown —, .Mr. Mafflt.

E V.E N I N Q.
ALADDIN, or the Wonderful 'Limp.

The lightLlng Trick Pantomime entitledthe
NIGHT OWL.

Saturday evening, benefit of ..Mr, J.£. MAFFIT

CANTERBURY HALL,

LATE ATHEN LIBERTY STREET.

IMMENSE SUCCESS.
IMMENSE SUCCESS.

JIM FLAKE,
JIM FLAKS, J

MISS MAGGIE BOWERS.
MISS MAGGIE BOWER*.

MISS MARY NEWTON,
and thefull company.

GRAND PANORAMA
i OF THE

THE WAR.
EMBRACING THE

FALL OF FORT SUMTER
and all the prominent battles up to tie prepent
time. The exhibition will commence cn MON-
DAY, DECEMBER 23d, and continue ♦ very even-
ing durins the week, *t MASONIC HaLL. Doo:a
open at o'clock. Panorama will move a

AdaDiHsioa 26 cents; Children under 32 years of
age, halfprice.

The panorama will be on exhibition CHRidT*
MaS AFTEBNOON. Doors open at o’clock.de2l*iw r

CARPETS, OILCLOTHS,
36 PIECES

NEW DRUGGETS
76 PIECES

NEW BRUSSELS CARPET
tgfc-These hare jurtbeenreceived and are of the

Latest AND RICHEST PAITERNS, at the low-
est prieea.

W. M’CLINTOCK.
113 Market Street*


